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The Plaful, Feminit culpture of a Memer
of the Peruvian Avant-Garde
Terea urga’ rt olo mueum exhiition in the United tate
focue on her contriution to the Peruvian avant-garde and
quetioning of art-world hierarchie.
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Teresa Burga, “Mano mal dibujada No. 1
– 9” (2015‑17), steel, varnish,
approximately 16.5 x 14.2 x 3.3 inches,
installation view, SculptureCenter (image
courtesy the artist and Galerie Barbara
Thumm, Berlin, photo by Kyle Knodell, all
images courtesy SculptureCenter)

Terea urga: Mano Mal Diujada (adl Drawn
Hand), the Peruvian artit’ firt olo mueum
exhiition in the United tate, preent a
election of her work from the 1960 to the
preent that doe not neatl fit within the
outline of modern and contemporar art
genre. At time urga’ tle eem akin to
razilian Contructivim, at other a pla on
the conceptual underpinning of naïve art;
ome of her work look like Pop Art. Finall,
ecaue urga proe theme of childhood and
dometicit — realm of tereotpicall female
interet — it’ hard not to ee feminit
undertone in her work.

Teresa Burga, “Sin Titulo” (1967),
acrylic, lace, paper, canvas on plywood,
72.4 x 27.6 inches, installation view,
SculptureCenter (image courtesy the
artist and Galerie Barbara Thumm, Berlin,
photo by Kyle Knodell)

ducated in Lima and later at the chool of the Art Intitute of Chicago a a
Fulright cholar, urga returned to live and work in Peru. efore her time in
Chicago, he wa part of the group Arte Nuevo, which wa intrumental in
introducing Op Art, Pop Art, and Happening to the Peruvian avant-garde cene,
while alo quetioning art-world hierarchie. Miguel A. López, chief curator at the
contemporar art intitution TOR/éTica in an Joé, write in hi
culptureCenter catalogue ea on urga that during the leftit dictatorhip
of Juan Velaco Alvarado (1968–75), ome former Arte Nuevo artit, like
urga, found themelve out of favor “under a nationalit militar regime that
privileged repreentation of indigenou aethetic a a form of ocial
vindication.” Thi Peruvian avant-garde therefore exited in a political no-man’
land, out of favor with oth the right and the left.
It’ often hard to grap the amount of incerit and iron in urga’ work. For
example, the 2012 Mano mal diujada erie i aed on traced drawing of her own
hand and painted nail, mini elf-portrait that wink at the notion of “the artit’
hand.” The culptural verion, tanding over one foot high and tipped with right
red nail, have a Pop Art feeling; the nail evoke the conumerit imperonalit of
Oldenerg’ right red liptick tue. ut the red flourihe eem more poitive
than Oldenerg’; perhap the are an I’m-here-take-notice feminit tatement.
Or mae the ugget erialization and a confining, conumerit femininit. In

Installation view, Teresa Burga: Mano Mal
Dibujada, SculptureCenter (photo by Kyle
Knodell)

the context of the United tate, it would e
afe to aume the latter, ut in Peru a
critique of capitalim and conumerim i
more complicated, a a rutal Communit
inurgent group, the hining Path,
controlled and terrorized large
wath of Peru throughout the 1980 and
earl 1990. o a critique of American-orn
capitalim — the value atirized 
American Pop Art and een in the United
tate a oth an offhoot of, and a
ditraction from, a militar-indutrial
complex — i not a eail read a negative
in a Peruvian context.

Installation view, Teresa Burga: Mano Mal
Dibujada, SculptureCenter (photo by Kyle
Knodell)

Burga's work also engages with the deliberate
vagaries of conceptual art. As she explains in a
2014 interview with Lopex in Manifesta Journal: "I
wasn't a person to look for one story or one single
course of work to follow as a reference, more
relevant to me are ideas at a given moment. Like
what for example the Surrealists propose: drop a
sentence haphazardly and that entence take ou
to produce a
work.” Prima, a erie of movale, culptural
hape, i an example of thi creation  chance.
The Prima are accompanied  a
erie of drawing  urga that how mall
image of the work’ ide; thee onedimenional marker of three-dimenional
objects categorize, catalogue, and hint at possible
shape arrangements. And yet, these shapes also
evoke both naïve art and the movable pieces of
Brazilian Constructivist Lygia Clark; they

possess the simple, brightly colored appeal of children’s blocks — a concrete appeal that is
strikingly material.
Burga’s conceptualism explores both mathematical systems of organization
and subjective values in art. For example, her practice of noting the exact date and time of
a drawing’s beginning and end demonstrates this interest in cataloguing, in sorting work
by mathematical measure. But in an untitled series in which she creates impressionistic,
non-exact reproductions of children’s drawings, she exposes the complexity of the
original works and the difficulty in defining “adult” art, thereby reassessing standard
value judgements of artistic quality.
Mano Mal Dibujada reminds viewers how narrow the contemporary art canon is, how
male-driven, and how predominately focused on American and European artists. Burga’s
work is as complex as any of the canon’s male heavy-hitters, andet a a Peruvian woman
her work ha onl received it due attention in recent ear.
Terea urga: Mano Mal Diujada continue at culptureCenter (44-19 Purve t, Long
Iland Cit, Queen) through Jul 31.
Correction: A previou verion of thi article
aid Terea urga joined Arte Nuevo after her time in Chicago, ut in fact it wa efore. Thi
ha een fixed.

